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I"TRODUCTION
Fish play an important role in human life by providing a veritable source of protein in the diet. Apart from being a
good source protein. 11 also supplies other vital nutrients such as fat and oil, carbohydrate, minerals and water
necessary for many bodily function. growth, and reproduction. The commercial traditional fishery and now to an
increasing degree of aquaculture provide a high-quality protein source for human consumption (Lagler ct al, 1977).
Secondly, uses of fish products include; feed for agricultural animals and fish oil supplements to human diets.
Smoke drying is one of traditional methods of fish processing and still acceptable in Nigeria and even Africa as a
whole due to lack of sophisticated processing equipment and its economic importance to both the fish sellers and
consumers. Fish smoking is aimed at the artificial removal of water from the body of the fish. since water provides
the favourable condition and environment for putrefying bacteria to strive (Clucas, 1981). The effects of smoking as
they relate to fish preset vation arc therefore. the drying power of the heat fr0111thermally broken firev....ood and the
deposition of chemical constituents of smoke to give fish a characteristic flavor (Mc Gee. 2004).
Although there arc different methods of fish processing and preser ....arion methods (Abolagba et 01, 1996). l>moking
sldl remains acceptable in ....icw of its affordability. accessibility and shell life elongation of smoked products. In this
method the water content of fil>h,type of wood used in smoking to a large extent affect the l>hell life elongation of
the smoked fi"h. Dunng smoklllg three processes are undenaken. pl'Cl>CTvationby the smoke. drying and coolong.
The storage life oflhe smoked fish ISdetermined by the chemIcal compound deposited by smoke.
Smoking enhances nU\lor and Increase utilization of the lish, Wood smoke contoins phenol and phenolic compoulllb
which are ulltioxidant'i which slow down bacterial growth. Wood smoke also comprised of millions of miclol>copic
particles which arise a~ fog and vapour. rhe fog like vapour contains volatile oils which l:nhance the characteristic
taste and flavor as well as plesel vativc qualities of smoked fish (Me (ice. 2004).
Il is worthy [0 note th~'t the quality and acccptability of smoked-dl ied ploduets depends on the type of fircwood uc;ed
(Regensteill and Rcgenstein. 1990). Therefore. thc :.c1ection of wood must ~ donc with IItmost cal e as !'lome
resinous-type of wood like pine wood. Pint'e/l :!>PP IllOY impart unpleasant flavor and taste to the final product. \"hilc
others like Hllphobia .~ppmay be poisonous.
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ABSTRACT
71n' qllalily uf /H'Oprnr('.Hed fish products (Clunas ganepinns and Tilupto guineenvis) using oil Ut'II11and rubber
trees (ISfin' lI;OOd.1 Irae a.uf'~~l'd '/1U!weigh: (II/(I ,11=('of tlu! fishes \I','!t' '1clglled and measured CISwell u\ the
weigh! and >I=eoj IIIe lire wood he/on' tho start 01 Iftl.! espcrtment ( gariepuius w ctghed O.71kg while tilapia
lI'clglred O.4~gwith fowl and I/ewe/art! lengths of ~)CI/l and J tor C. g(/rlC'''lI1l1~,,"ill! the 1U1,,/and standard lengths
for tilapio were ]flrl1l and 17cIII rcspcctivelv. Two metal smokius; kilns were lived to provide chamber for the
cliU~'rc,,/fin: wood and plrn form /01' the /i:!It smoking. TIl('[ish used "tre procured /1'0/11 Africa Regional (lilt!
Iqll(l(,I1III1I'<'Centre (ARAO Aluu Pan l tarcourt, Rivers State, Nigeria l hctish ,,'('n' washed, gilled. and salted to
ttnprove the taste quality of the fish product Thelire II'(lS made and th« fish wcre smoked for 48hrs or 7!!'c average
lica: The III'(/('WI I' measured 1I.\iIlK distant reading thermomctm und readtngs taken Thefishes "ere reweighed and
measured (I(1ersmoktng for 4l>hl's.The I'LSIIIIS S!rOlIed 0 decrease ill Il'I.'Ighl and sr:e due 10 reduction ill f/lOiHIII'l'
content. Organolept«: {/SSe,ISIIII'III of the 1"11'0diffcrcn! fish snp frotn the 1110 (Ire woods revealed 11101 oil bean tree
,,'a~ more "referable /01' fis..h smoking because it gil C.I the fish good ((IS/I? smell, appearance hence attract fish
acceptability find market value compared 10 the rubber tree fin' wood. The results also revealed that the cat fish C.
g(JIiepiuus was 11101'(' (I(ceptable and appcahng after smoking because of"its good smell, texture, und appearance
compared 10 the tilaput. III \';1'11 of the outstanding and economic qualities of the OIl bean free fire wood ill fish
smoking aut! since fish smoking still remains a lII(1jOI form u.f fish processing ill Nigeria and Africa (1/ large, it is
therefore imperative 10 recommend it asfile! [or fish smoking. Moreover i/~ availability.production of good smoke
enhances Hholesomeness and longer shelfhfe nf.(lsh products.
Key words: Quality assessment smoked and dried fish, shelf life, oil bean seed and rubber trees.
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Type 9ffile wood Type of fish Bad Moderate Good Very good
Oil bean tree Clarias 8 10 12
Tilapia 10 13 7
Rubber nee Clarias 2 9 II 8
Tilapia II 10 l)
Table 2a Organoleptic assessment of the fish \\ holcsomcncss after smoking. using the two trees as firewood.
2a. Smell
3.4
rubber tree
34.7
8.6
8.1
41.3
6.3
3.6
40.6
6.1
oil bean tree8.6
6.5
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2R
_q
0.6:'
32
28
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29
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32
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Sample A 0.71 0.45 36.0 011 bean tree
welght( "g)
Length (ern) (total) 35
(standard)
Sample B
Length (em) (total)
(standard)
Sample C
Length (torah
(Standard)
Sample D
Length (total)
(Standard)
hsh sample:. Illdiul wgt F lIlal wgt % wgUoss I ype of frrewood
Table I. Weight. length. and percentage weight loss of fish (C gariepilPlI\) proOUCI.
RESULTS
The results In Table I. Shows the weight. total and standard lengths and percentage weight loss ill the fish samples
(C gariepilllls) due to smoking using the 1\"0 trees us fire woods. The four fish individuals of C. garicpiuus were
expressed ae: fish sample A. U. C and 0 in the table above. From the results, samples A and U (c. garicpinus)
smoked dried using oil bean firewood had laster and the highest percentage weight loss (~O.O% and 34.7%)
(Moisture content) after smoking. A similar trend In terms of shrinkage was observed in the tuttll and standard
lengths or the tish products. Meanwhile. the fish which were smoked with rubber tree firewood samples C and D
showed slow drying rate and low percentage in theweight 10<;£ and percent shrinkage.
The organoleptic assessment of the tish wholesomeness after smoking (Table 2a and h) revealed very good smell.
taste and appeurancc of the fish products smoked wnh oil bean firewood while the fish products smoked with rubber
tree firewood had badly to moderate 'allies as assessed by the respondents
The market value and acceptability of the fish products revealed high acceptability by potential buyers (twenty two
respondents out of thiny) were willing to buy between N.t00-:\600.00 each fur the fish (catfish) product smoked
\\ IIh the oil bean fitc\\ood \\ hile the fish products smoked With rubber n ee firewood was priced between '\50.00-
'\250.00 each of the same fish size,
MATERIALS AND :,\1ETHOD5
In this study. IWO different fish species. T. guiuecnsis and C. gariepinus were collected from the African Regional
Aquaculture Center. A luu, Port Harcourt, Rivers State. Nigeria. These fishes were allowed to acclimatize tor
2-lhours. They were later measured, weighed. washed. grlled and rescaled in the case oftilapia. The fish were salted
(Sgm each) to improve the taste of final product. The fire was made In two smoking kilns and the fish were smoked
for .:t8hrs. I he two different fire-wood samples were bought from a local fire-wood distributor. TIle leaves of the
'" ood were collected and taken to the plant science and biotechnology laboratory, University of Port Harcourt for
identification. The woods from Oil been (P[autaclethem macrobolas and rubber trees (Hevea hr(1{iliellsis) were
measured and weighed to check the water content III It betore the actual experiment.
l'he temperature of the heal. was measured using a distant reading thermometer. The length and weight of the
smoked fish products w ere taken after smoking.
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
The high percentage of weight loss and shrinkage of products. good smell and taste from oil bean firewood may be
due to the heat and good quality of smoke produced by the firewood. The high fish products acceptability may also
be attributed 10 the good appearance and palatability of the fish products made possible by the quality of oil bean
firewood smoke too.
The results from the questionnaire revealed that twenty two (22) of the respondents out of thirty (30) who assessed
the fish products smoked with the 011bean firewood as having very good smell. taste and acceptability. Again. that
the catfish, C. gariepmus was more acceptable than tilapia. This may be due individual differences in choice making
since the difference in the fish species may be reflected in the quality of the smoked fish (Hottman, 1977).
Conclusively, 011bean tree firewood gave the fish products after smoking. a very good smell, taste. appearance and
attracted high market value compared to the rubber tree firewood. Therefore, the former is recommended for fish
smoking.
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Table 3:Aeeeptance and Market value of the fish prodllcts from the tw 0 trees used as firewood
Oi I bean tree Clarias 7 13 10
Tilapia 13 15 2
Rubber tree Clarias 4 14 6 6
Tilapia 5 12 8 5
'J ype of tire wood Type of fish UJd Moderate Good Very good
Table 2b. Taste assessment of tile products from the 1\\00 trees used as firewood
